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SYNOPSIS.

Tllnm ItnrtilHli, Ittmuu nil tiirntish Aln-i-l- ii

n h IIiiriiltiK ffli'luiilfM hW
BOth lilrtliilny with it riowil of iiilnerH at
I ho Clrrlo City Tlwill, The iliitici' lwH
lo (,'umlilliiK. In whli'h over tw
Ih Htiiki'd. lliirnlHh liiHi-- IiIh iinmi-- ami
Mh mini' litlt wins the mull rmttiiirl. I In
utiirlH on lih mall trip wllli I"K '''hIi'iIko. IiIh frlfiiiN Hint In; ulll '
In I lie hlK VuUon milil Htilkn nt tin; Mitrt
liiirnliiK DayllKhl innltiM a himih itlnniil y

ranlil run nrruim rmintry ultli I ho inn li,
iippi-ii- at llni Tlvnll nnil In imw reiul
lo Join hlM frl.ulM hi iImhIi to tin; m;w
Kohl fli'lilH. Dcililliiu that ll '1" "
fouinl In the up iIvit iIIhIiIpI IIiiuiIhIi
hiiyn two tons or Hour ulihlilm
will he uorth IIh u.'lKht In Kohl, hut
when lie uirui'n with his Hour In; IIiiiIh
tint lilg Mill ilraulnlii A I'oiurndr iIIhc'ov.

its Kohl nnil DajllKhl mips n tlrli Inir-Ven- t,

tin KorH to I mm num. hi'i'onuM I in
most prominent IlKiin In Hi" M"
Hiiil (h'fciiln n iMiuihlniitliin or ciipltnllNts
in n viinI iiiIiiIiik ih'"l Mi) returns to
rlxlllziitlou, nnil iiiiihl Ih" lit'WIIilriliiK
rniiiplltiiilutH of lilitli lltimu'f, l).ilh:ht
Units Unit lu hu.s hern h'll In lliverit his
ilewii millions In n itiiiiilpnliileil oclii'inc.
J lo koi'r to New Yoi It. nnil I'onrrontliiK
IiIh (IIkIoviiI piirtnci.s with a revolver, ho
IhM'iilcns to hill thi'in If his money Ih not
rWurneil. TIipv nn- - nmiil, return their
nlciillnns nnil Mai nihil Hoes h.ii'U Jo .San
Kriineltieo where In- - hum Ih IiIh rate In
Ili'ile Milium. II pii'tlv stelinuinphi't II"
iiiiiI.ch liirKi' hiM'stinriilH ami ts Into in
polltlcnl line Kor a rest hn kvh to tho
ruiinlry.

CHAPTEn XI. Continued.
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liayllKlit coiilil not imrKiiixIo lilm-ol- f

In Itrop to tliu traveled roads
Hint lay. and nnntliiT iicrosn roiin-tr-

to Olfii Kllon liroiiKlit Mm upon
u canyon Hint no lilocUod IiIh way that
lio whh Klad to follow ti friendly cow-pat-

Thin led hint to a hiiiuII frame
ealiln. The doom and wIihIowh woru
tipeii. and :i rat wiih niirHltif! a litter
or MUetiH In tho doorwity. hut no one
Koenied at homo Ho deseeiided tho
trail Hint evidently ciohhoiI the ran
yon. Part way down, he met an old
man eomliiK tip through the sunset.
In IiIh hnnd he carried a pall of foamy
milk. Ho worn no hat. and In hl

face, framed with nnow-whll- c hair and
tienrd, wan tho ruddy nlow nnil eon-ten- t

of tho iuihhIiik miminur day.
DayllRht thoiiKht that he hud never
neon ho contented looking a IioIiir.

"How old uro you. daddy?" ho ciuer- -

icd.
"KlKhty-fnur.- " an tho reply- - "V.

nlrroH, ulKhty-four- , and spryer than
most."

"You nuiHt a' taken kooi! caro of
yourHelf," DayllKht miKKested.

"I tlon't know about that. I ain't
'loafed nono. I walked across tho
plains with an ox team and lit Injuns
in Til, and I was a family man with

uvcn youngsters. I reckon 1 was ns
old then ns you tiro now, or pretty
nlfih on to It."

"Don't you find It lonely liero?"
Tho old man shifted the pall or milk

nnil rclleeted.
"Thnt all depends," ho tmlil nrncul-'nrly- .

"I ain't nnvor heon lonely ex-

cept when tho ild wife died. Some
fellers tiro lonely In i crowd, nnil I'm
one of thorn. 'Hint's tho only time
il'm lonely, Is when I k to 'Frisco.
Hint l don't fio no moro, thank you
"most to death. This Is good enough
,for nic. l'vo liccn rlKht hero In this
ivnlloy slnco 'CI ono of tho first set-Her- s

nftor tho Spanlnrds."
Tho old mini chuckled, mid Dny-illB-

rodo on, sltiRtilnrly nt ponco with
himself nnil nil tho world. It scotnod
that tho old contentment of trail and
icnmp ho had known on tho Yukon
ihad como back to him. He could not
(shako from his eyes tho plcturo of
tho old pioneer coming up tho trnll
through tho sunset light. Ho was cer-

tainly roIiib nnnio for olRhty-four- . Tho
thought of following his example en-

tered Daylight's mind, hut tho big
gnmo of San Francisco vetoed tho
Idea.

CHAPTER XII.

Instead of returning to tho city on
Monday, Daylight rented tho butcher's
norso for another dny nnd crossed tho
bed of tho valley to Its eastern hills.
As on tho previous day, Just for tho
Joy of It, ho followed cattle-trail- s at
haphazard and worked his way up to-

ward tho summits. Coming out upon
a wagon road thnt led upward, ho fol-

lowed It for several miles, emerging
In a small, mountain-encircle- valley,
whero hnlf n dozon poor ranchers
farmed tho wlnegrnpes on tho steop
slopes. Uoyond, tho road pitched

Dense chaparral covered tho
exposed hillsides, but In tho creates
of tho canyons huge spruco trees
grew, and wild oats and flowers.

Lato In tho afternoon ho broke
through, nnd followed a well-define-

trail down n dry canyon. Tho dry
canyon gave place to ono with a slen-
der ribbon of running water. The
trail ran Into n wood-ronil- , and the
wood-ron- emerged across) a small tint
upon a slightly travoled country road.
Thero were no fnrms In this immedi
ate section, nnd no houses. The soil
waB meagor, tho bed-roc- cither elos--

to tho surfaco or constituting tho sur-fac- o

ltsolf. Mnnzanlta and scrub-oak- ,

however, flourished nnd walled tho
road on either sldo with a Jungle
growth. And out a runway through
this growth a man Httddonly scuttled
In a way that reminded Daylight of a
rabbit.

Ho wns n llttlo mnn, In patched
overalls; bareheaded, with n cotton
shirt open at tho throat and down tho
chest. Tho sun was ruddy-brow- In

his face, and by It his sandy hnlr was
bleached on tho ends to poroxldo
blonde. Ho signed to Daylight to
halt, and held up a letter.

"If you're going to town. I'd bo
obliged If you mnll this," ho snld.

"I sure will." Daylight put It Into
his coat pocket. "Do you llvo here-
abouts, stranger?"

Hut tho llttlo mnn did not nnswor.
JIo was gazing at Daylight In a sur
prised and steadfast fashion.

"I know you," tho llttlo mnn
"You're Khun Ilarnlsh

llurnliig Daylight, tho papers call you.
Am I right?"

Daylight nodded.
"Well, I'm glad I wrolo that letter

this afternoon," the llttlo man went
on, "or else I'd have missed seeing
you. I've seen your photo In the pa-

pers many a time, and I've a good
memory lor faces. 1 recognized you
tit once. My name's Fergunin."

"Do you llvo hereabouts?" Daylight
lopeatod his nuery.

"Oh, yes. I've got n llttlo shack
back hero In llio bush a hundred yards
and a pretty spring, and it few fruit
trees and berry bushes. Como In and
take a look. And that spring Is u
dandy. You never tasted water llko
It. Como In and try It."

Walking nnil leading bin horse, Day-

light followed tho ipilck-ntepplu-

eager little man through the green
tunnel mid emerged abruptly upon tho
clearing, If clearing It might bo enlleil,
where wild nature and man's earth- -

scratching were Inextricably blended.
It wns a tiny nook In the hills, pro-

tected by tho steep wnlls of a canyon
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mouth. Hero were several largo oaks,
evidencing a richer soil. Tho erosion
of sges lroiu tho i:ad slowly
formed thin deposit of fat earth. Un-

der the oaks, almost burled In them,
stood rough, unpnlntcd cabin, the
wide vernnda of which, with chairs
nnd hammocks, advertised an

bedchamber. Daylight's keen
eyes took In everything. Tho clearing
was irregular, following tho patches
of tho best soil, nnd every fruit trco
and berry bush, nnd even each vege-
table plant, hnd tho water personally
conducted tolt. Tho tiny Irrigation
channels worb everywhere, and along
some of them tho water was running.

Ferguson looked engerly Into his
visitor's face for signs of approbation.

"What do you think of It, eh?"
"Hand-reare- nnd manicured, every

tree," Daylight laughed, but
tho Joy and satisfaction thnt sliono In
his eyes contented tho llttlo man.

"Why, il'yo know, know every ono
of those trees ns If they wero sons of

I mlDtt. I ulantcd them, uursed them,

OACK LONDON'
lurmv or '; cii or mewia"jrF rmor "AwrMiDLN, "rc.

(Convrlfilt. 1!'I0, liv tin- - NVw York tloraM Company-- )

CiityrlL'lit. 1310, by I ho Mui'Mllun Company.

fed them, and brought them up. Como
on nnil peep nt the spring."

"It'ii sure a hummer," was Daylight's
verdict, after duo Inspection and sam-plln-

as they turned back for tho
house.

Tho Interior wan a mtrprfec. Tho
cooking being ilono In the smnll, lean-t- o

kitchen, tho whole cnhln formed
largo llvltig-ioom- . A grunt table In

the mlddlo wns comfortably littered
with books and magazines. All tho
nvnllablo wall space, from wall to coll-

ing, was occupied by filled book-
shelves. It seemed to Dnyllght that
ho had never seen so ninny hooks as-

sembled In ono pluce. Kklns of wild-
cat, 'coon and deer lay about on tho
plnn-bonr- lloor.

Daylight found himself charmed and
mnilo curious by tho little mnn. Why
wns he hiding awny hero In tho chap-

arral, ho nnd his books? So It was,
when between them they hnd wnslied
nnd wiped the dlahrs and put them
awny, and hnd settled down to a com-fortnbl- o

smoke, that Daylight put his
question.

"Look hero. Ferguson. Kvery slnco
wo got together, l'vo been easting
nhout to Unit out what's wrong with
you, to locate a scicw loose some-
where, but I'll be danged If I've suc-
ceeded. What are you doing here,
anyway?"

Ferguson frankly showed his pleas-ui- e

nt the cpiestlons.
"First of all," ho began, "tho doctors

wound tip by losing all hope for me.
(lave me a few months at best, and
that, after a course In sanitariums
and a tilp to Kurope and another to
llnwall. They tried electricity nnd
forced feeding nnd fnstlng. I was a
gradunto of about everything In the
curriculum. They kept mo poor with
their bills, while I wont from bad to
worse. The tioublo with me was two-
fold; llrst I was a born weakling; and
ne.t, I wns living unnaturally too
much work, and responsibility and
strain. I was managing editor of
the Tlmes-Trlbun- o in San Francisco,
and 1 wnsn't strong enough for tho
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"What Do You Think of It, Eh?"
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strain. Of cnurso my body went back
on me, and my mind, too, for that mat-ut- r.

It had to be bolstered up with
whisky, which wasn't good for It nny
mora than wns the living In clubs
nnd hotels good for my stomach and
tho rest of me. So I quit, quit every-
thing, absolutely, and came to llvo In
tho Valley of the Moon that's tho
Indian name, you know, for Sonoma
Valley. I lived In tho lean-t- tho first
year; then I built tho cabin and sent
for my books. I nover know what hap-
piness was before, nor health. Look
at mo now nnd dare to toll mo that I
look forty-seven.- "

"I wouldn't glvo a day over forty,"
Daylight confessed.

"Yet tho dny 1 came hero I looked
nearer sixty, ami that was fifteen
years ago.

They talked along, and Dnyllght
looked at tho world from now angles.
Hero wob a man, neither bitter nor
cynical, who laughed at tho a

and called thorn lunntlcs; a man
who did not caro for monty, and in

whom tho lust

gjT

power had long
since died.

It wns not until ten o'clock that
Daylight patted from rorgusoii. As

he rode along through the starlight, tho
Idea caiuo to him of buying the ranch
on tho other sldo of tho valley. Thero
was no thought In his mind of over

r j 1

Here Was a Man Who Laughed at
City Dwellers and Called Them
Lunatics.

Intending to llvo on It. Ills game was
in San Francisco. Hut ho liked the
ranch, and as soon ns lie got back to
the olllco ho would open up negotia-
tions with Illllard.

Tho time passed," and ho played on
at the game. San Francisco's atti-
tude toward Daylight had undergone
a change. While he, with his slashing
buccaneer methods, was a distinct
menaco to the moro orthodox finan
cial gamblers, ho was nevertheless sol
grave a iiietinco that they were glad
enough to let him alone. Ho had al
ready tnught them tho oxcelleiico of
letting u sleeping dog lie.

Dede Mason wns still in the ofllco.
Ho had mnde no more overtures, dis-

cussed no moro books. He had no
active interest in her, and sho was to
him a plensnnt memory of what had
never happened, a joy, which, by his
essentlnl nature, ho was barred from
ever knowing. Yet, while his Interest
hnd gone to sleep and his energy was
consumed In tho endless battles ho
waged, ho knew every trick of tho
light on her hair, every quick dellnlto
mannerism of movement, every line of
her llguro ns expounded by her tailor-mad-o

gowns. Several times, six
months or so npart, he hail Increased
her salary, until now sho was receiv-
ing ninety dollars a month. Fleyond
this ho dared not go, though he got
around It by making tho work easier.
This ho had accomplished after her
return from a vacation, by retaining
her substitute ns tin nssistant. Also,
ho hnd changed his olllco suite, so that
now the two girls hnd. a room by them-
selves. Tho moro ho saw of her, and
the more ho thought ho knew of her,
tho moro unapproachable did sne
seem to him. Hut slnco he had no In-

tention of approaching her, this was
nnythlng but nn unsatisfactory fact.
Ho was glad ho had hor in his ofllco,
and hoped she'd stay, and that was
about all.

Daylight did not Improve with tho
passing years. Tho life was not good
for him. Ho was growing stout and
soft, and thero wns unwonted flnbbl-nes- s

in his muscles. Tho moro ho
drank cocktails, the more ho was com-

pelled to drink In order to get the da-

shed result, tho inhibitions that eased
him down from the concert pitch of
his operations. And with this went
wlno, too, at meals, and the long
drinks after dinner of Scotch rrnd soda
at tho Riverside. Then, too, his body
suffered from lack of exercise; and,
from lack of decent human associa-
tions, his moral fibers wero weaken-
ing. Never a man to hide anything,
some of his escapades beenmo public,
such as speeding, and of Joy-rtdo- s In

bis big red motor car down to San
Joso with companions distinctly sporty

Incidents that wero narrated as
good fun and comically in tho news-
papers.

(TO m-- ; CONTINUED.)

Destruction of Rats.
An East Africa publication contain!

a description ot a method ot destroy
Ing rats, followed In Java, In whicfc

carbon blsulphata In employed. Id
carrying out tho method a small quan-

tity, usually about half a teaspoonful
ot tho carbon blsulphldo Is poured in-

to tho rat bolo and nfter watting a
tow momenta to lot tho liquid evap-
orate, tho mlxturo of air and vapor li
lighted, a small explosion resulting and
Oiling tho hole with poisonous gas,
killing tho rats Instantly. Such a pro-

cess. practiced openly might be objec-

tionable under some circumstances o

ot danger from Uro resulting
from tho explosion and a field for In-

vention appears to offer Itself to pro-

vide somo form of fire-proo- f gun ot
explosion chamber suitably formed tc
bo Inserted In tho mouth of tho rat
hole and adapted to enclose the ex
plosion and dlschargo the resulting
noxious gas Into the hole, Scloutlnc
American.

USEFUL FOR KITCHEN

ZINC-TOPPE- TADLE IS A GHEAT
CONVENIENCE.

Ingenious Drlde Contrives Homo-Mad- e

Affair That la Conctant De-

light Is Wonderful Saver of
Time nnd Labor.

A homo-mnd- zinc topped tnblo la
a convenience that is u constant de-

light In tho home of an Iiigeulotm
bride. Sho carried out the Idea very
inexpensively, alter admiring a cost-
ly metal-toppe- d table with a raised
border of the metal nil nround the
edge to keep iminll objectu'lroiii roll-
ing off when the surlaco wan wet
and slippery. She had noticed in her
girlhood homo that the kitchen tabic
In constant use caused considerable
annoyance In keeping it clean and
sightly arter hard service. In spito
of constant enre, grcaso spots! y

penetrated the wooden sur-

face and refused to bo removed. Dish-washin-

stains from pots nnd pans re-

sulted from mishaps whon the dish-

washer wa8 too busy to take the usual
precautions. Stains and marks from
canning and preserving, knlteinarks
trom careless bread cutting, meat
stains and evidences of various tormo
of cookery lett their mark, until It

seemed almost Imposslblo to keep
the table presentable while In con-

stant use.
The metal-toppe- tables (especially

the desirable zinc-toppe- d tables)
proved out of tho reach of tho mod-

erate pocltetbook of tho brldo In
Foareh i)l novelties and convenient
devices in kitchen lurnishiiigs. Sho
determined, however, to Improve on
tho old methods In lurnlhliing her i

new kitchen, and to consider llrst of
nil every possible method of la'--or

saving. Sho avoided tho usual stumb-
ling block of considering anything
good enough for the kitchen tho cast-off- s

from other pints of the house
usually relegated to kitchen Umbo
j'nd studied the developments of tho
newer science in housekeeping dis-
played In the attention paid to tho
construction of kitchen lurnlturo ar.'.l
furnishings.

In her crowning achievement ot
developing a home-mad- zinc-toppe- d

table she choso tho smallest of her
kitchen tables, without drop leaves;
and purchased a piece ot zinc to ex-

actly cover it, giving tho dimensions
of tho table top, without allowing an
edgo for turning under. Then to givo
a smooth iinlhh and prevent the slip-por- v

edge that turned-unde- r zinc
would give, and also to nvoid tho
rough sharp edge, sho nailed secure-
ly till nround the edjio of the zinc
Hush with the extreme edgo ot tho
table a bit of wooden beading well
rounded and smoothed.

Chestnut Stuffing.
Peel one quart of huge chestnut?

and conk in boiling water until tho
skins loosen and rub off easily be-

tween tho thumb and forefinger. Thert
put the nuts into stock or boiling
salted wnter, and cook until tender.
While still hot, pound smooth or rub
through a coarse colander. Divide tho
nmouut ot mashed nuts and lay asido
lor the cause to go with tho turkey.
Mix with tho remainder ono cup of
fine cracker crumbs, a teaspoonfiil ot
Milt, one-hal- f teaspoonfiil of pepier.
a teaspoonfiil of chopped parsley and
the grated yellow rind of one-hal- f a
lemon. .Moisten with Just enough of
hot water to swell the crumbs, but
not enough to make the force meat
soggy; add one-hal- f cup of melted but-
ter, mix thoroughly aud stuff. One-ha- lf

cup raisins seeded and cooked in
water to cover until plump may bo
added, if desired.

How to Cook Cabbage.
Take one-hal- f smnll cabbago, soak

It ono hour in salt and water, wash
It well, and cut in small pieces, put
on to boil in plenty of boiling water.
Let it boll on the front ot stovo with
cover on for five minutes, then remove
lid or cover from the pan you aro
cooking tho cabbago In, and put it
back where It will Just simmer for 2."i

minutes longer. You will find tho cab-
bago cooks tender and thero will bo no
odor whllo It is cooking. Bo sure
and remove tho cover.

Curtain Rode.
Small curtain rods that spring lntc

tho window frame and hold them-solve- s

thero without llxtures save
much trouble in putting up nnd tak-
ing down curtnlns. The rods aro of
the extension kind that may bo mado
longer or shorter by screwing or

them, nnd they havo Hat rub-
ber disks on tho ends which cling to
tho casing of tho window when they
aro screwed in tight. Tho rods aro
strong enough for sash curtains of
long as well as short length.

Rooks.
Ono and one-hal- f cups brown sugar,

threo eggs beaten separately, ono cup
butter, ono nnd one-hal- f pounds wal-

nuts chopped, two and one-hal- f cups
flour, ono pound raisins, ono teaspoon
cinnamon, threo level teaspoons bak-
ing powder, pinch salt. Make In balls
and bake a dark brown.

Wellesley Fudge.
Boil a quarter of a cako of chocc-lat- o,

a pound of granulated sugar (2
cups), a cup of milk and a teaspoon
of butter llvo minutes.

Then remove from tho flro nnd add
a pound of marshmallowa cut Into
small pieces; boat It until It begins to
stiffen and pour In buttered tins.

Ono of the Perils of Dlvorcs.
"IIov. do !ou like your new papa,

little girl?" asked the neighbor.
"Not very well," wns the reply. "1

fold ma yesterday that 1 could have
picked out a bitter one myself." De-

troit Free Press.

ru.r.s cvitKi) inutoi i)Avlv.
Yot'-ilriit- mi I ri'liin.l mi i y If I'AIJ
Ml M' liilt in mm (in VIM' in iTcnrir, ininu.
lli.nd.tinu: rii'ituimn; rikJ i.i iHuuu.iy.i. itiv.

Any man u:ight to get three square
meals a day If he is nlilo to work
and able to keep from being worked.

Mrs. Wrnslow'n t?oo'.:iln,"r fJ.rnip for Clill.'.rct
Riiltctm tin rutin, rciliu'cM IntlntDja

tluu, ullayupaltiicnra wlml colic, : u bottle.

No man ever abuses nn enemy
much as he docs his stomach.

r

"How Are
You, Today? J9

Feel PoorBy?
Appetite
Gone?
Bowets

Constipated?
YOU SHOULD TRY

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

It is a proven heaJlh
ntakur and prevent- -

ive of Stomach His,
Grippe and Malaria.
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The Army c
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE tf$v
LIVER PILLS nreHrJresponsible they Wv.Wld
not only give relief $they penna- - ftWt.
ncntly cure

bona use
them for
Biliousness.

jjfswiytKV v

dHr .Jt?

iSrlSPilOTFD'd
mi k.iw
wiTTLr:
fiflVER
h pius.

hdijcttion, Sick Hesfcche, ija'.lov kr.a.
SMALL l'ILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL 1'RICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

CENT
' Iflnfc SEED
AM SALE
A OOO KERNELS OP

FERTILE SEEDS far I

a;

1760 Lettuce 1 000 Celery
700 Onion lOOIMrstey

lOOOKaihih 600 Calbaio
lOOTumito 100S Carrol

l70Tuni!p 100 Melon
1 70O Ilrllllant Plavre Herds. 0 lort
Any ono til tlieto pick-inc- li worth

ine price wu mi; lor inn wnoie
10.CM kernels. It li merely our
way of letting yen lest our seed
provlnc to suu how mUMyfjod
they ne.
fml lfie(nt4 1nsfamn lo.(taTnnd

wo illt send yxu llil crvit collection rt ateda
by return mall. We'll aim mil you Iren our
grtitlll3calalog-- lf you mh fur II allpuitpald.

JOHN A. SALSEH SEED CO.
BOO South Eighth SlrMl LaC.Tso.Vrl.

IUGffss0ciLP
W. N. U LINCOLN, NO.

Nebraska Directory
"SiSlW',W,l

DIIDTIIDE CURED in a fewdayi
ItUl I UnC without pain or a but-gic-

operation. No pay until cured. Writ
UK. WIIAY, 307 lice Ulcig., (Jsimlut, Neb,

THEPAXTON HOTEL
Omaha, Nebraska
EUROPEAN PLAN

Uooiaa from $1.00 up lne;lf , 75 cents up double
CAFE PRICES REASONABLE

HEART DISEASES
1 limit my practice to Heart and CrcuUlory
ailmenti. Thirty yeari experience ought to
mean much to luch patienta. Experimenting

sod neglect u costly and bad. Write

J. S. LEONIIARDT, M. D., Heart Specialist
1726 N Street Lincoln, Nebraska

n
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AUCTIONEER
Attctlunrrni ars nut all

nllko. Htmio aro much boi-t-- r

than albert. Tho bettor
tho auctloni-o-r tho lnritar
yunrilici'k. ThnbetttellinK
ai'rvlcu coils jtm n luuru
t tin it tho poorest. Thorn's
firiittt. horn rlir unit

ilulnir tiiialneta with
7..H. IIUANMrN, llnMfk
and lltal festal Aurllontrr. It
Ytan kiprrleart, LIMOLS, a KB.

Lincoln Sanitarium

'WWlAaUaWIIH J liliaiaialllV
Sulpho Saline Springs
Located on our own premises and used In the

Natural Mineral Water
Baths

Unsurpassed In tho treatment o'

Rheumatism
Heart. Stomach, Kidney aid Liver Disoaser

UCDhTI; CHARGES, ADDRESS

.?? : W. EVERETT. Mcr.
I 1409 M Struct LlncuTn, Nab.
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